Officer Candidates
Cameron Ferguson
Candidate for President
Cameron Ferguson became president in September 2021 when Mike Dallaire retired
from that position. Before assuming the president’s role, Cameron was elected vice
president in 2020, and re -elected in 2021. He worked
with other members this past year to organize several
driving events as the pandemic eased, including the
Rallye Cape Cod, Titcomb’s Book S hop show, and the
Freezin’ Fun-Run. The latter raised about $4,500 for
Independence House. He is also helping develop a new
website that will save money, carry more information,
and be easier to use. After a 35-year career with
Caterpillar Inc., Cameron an d his wife, Anne, moved to
Brewster in 2017, where they enjoy outdoor activities
and driving their 1962 Triumph TR4. For 2022-2023, he
looks forward to working with other CCBCC leaders and members “to provide
opportunities for members to learn more about t heir LBC’s, enjoy driving them , and
have fun together .” That includes a full schedule of “Fun -and-Fund-Raising” club
events, and planned CCBCC participation with other Cape Cod car clubs in a major
public show at Cape Cod Technical Regional High School, be nefitting the Cape Cod
Tech Foundation .

Tony Caputo
Candidate for Vice President
Tony Caputo is currently club vice president. He was first elected to the Board of
Governors in 2019 and re -elected in 2021. He established the Events Committee and
worked last year on the Titcomb’s Book Shop show and the
Freezing Fun-Run, which generated a significant donation to
Independence House. H e is now helping develop the new
club website and, with other members, planning this year’s
slate of events. Tony is a registered professional engineer
specializing in fire protection and owner of Pyrotech
Consultants, Inc. While chairman of the Massachuse tts Board
of Fire Prevention Regulations, he worked on the state fire
code. He and his wife, Zita, live in Sandwich. They have five
children. A confessed “gear -head,” Tony learned to work on
engines in grammar school with his grandfather. Years later,
he found a 1975 MG Midget in a Connecticut junkyard and
spent two years restoring it. It is now his and Zita’s “ice cream car.” Tony’s goal is to help develop more fun and educational events for the
club

Chris Mamakos
Candidate for Treasurer
Chris Mamakos joined the Cape Cod British Car Club in 2021 at the height of the
pandemic and went to work with a group establishing short - and long-term post-Covid
strategies. He also helped develop the membership
survey and club marketing brochure. Last fa ll, he
coordinated a cars -and-coffee show at the Bridgewater
Public Library. Before retiring, Chris spent 35 years
in human resources, accounting and finance. He lives
in Kingston with his wife Rose and has two adult
sons. On warm summer days, he enjoys dr iving his
"new" MG (a 1980 MGB). His first one was a 1974
MGB GT, that, he says, “never drove better than it did
on the day it was sold.” Chris joined the Club to meet
people with similar interests in LBC’s and to “get involved.” He looks forward to
using his experience in industry, the Shriners/ Masonic organization and on the
Kingston Elementary School Committee to benefit the club and the organizations it
supports.

Drew Framson
Candidate for Clerk
Drew Framson is currently club clerk and also administrator of the Facebook page,
which has become an important information source for members and others who follow
the CCBCC. Last year Drew helped organize the Rallye
Cape Cod, a group ride, and the Canal Cruise Outing. He
grew up in Chestnut Hill, gr aduated from Norwich
University and served as an officer in the United States
Marine Corps. He was a police officer in Newton for 32
years before retiring several years ago. He now is a first
mate for Hy-Line Cruises, assigned to Cape Cod Canal
Cruises in Onset. Drew has three grown children and
lives with his wife Gail in Onset Beach. He has owned
British cars for over 40 years, ranging from Triumphs
and MGs to a Sunbeam and Lotus. He has two Jaguars
now. Drew is looking forward to helping organize more
events this year and further expanding our Facebook
presence. He believes his technical knowledge and fund -raising abilities will continue
to benefit the CCBCC.

Director Candidates
Todd Bruner
Todd Bruner joined the CCBCC more than five years ago while living in Annapolis,
MD, in anticipation of a future move into a family homestead in Marshfield. Now that
he and his TR6 are here, he is interested in becoming more
involved as a member of the Board of Governors. Todd
grew up in Albany, NY, and Maine. A graduate of the U.S.
Naval Academy, he served 30 years at home and abroad
before retiring in 1998 as a captain and the academy’s
“dean of engineering.” He then began a second career at a
small business that would become part of General
Dynamics. He and wife Marcia moved to Marshfield at the
end of last year. Todd bought his first Triumph TR6 in
1970, and acquired his current 1976 model in 1984. He
belongs to several Triumph clubs in addition to the
CCBCC. Other interests include ham radio, playing guitar,
woodworking and sailing. Todd is ready to use his
perspectives and varied experience to help the CCBCC, including working on rallies,
shows and other matters as needed.

Robert Furman
Robert Furman participated in several CCBCC events last fall and hopes to become
more involved this year as a Board of Governors member. He worked in both the
commodities trading and international ocean shipping
businesses in New York before settling in Br ewster with
his wife, Lori, in 2018. He joined the club in 2019,
having been familiar with it for years because of long term ties to the Cape. Robert has extensive experience
taking apart and putting together British cars. He drives a
1960s-vintage Triumph TR3 that he pulled from a salvage
yard 40 years ago and spent 10 years rebuilding, and also
has a 1980 Triumph TR8 s acquired 30 years ago. He and
Lori, who helped restore the Triumphs, also own a C5
Corvette and belong to the Cape Cod Corvette Club. If
elected to the BOG, Robert hopes to apply his interest in
technical matters to help develop a convenient way for
members with similar cars to find each other; trade expertise and experience, solve
problems and keep their LBC’s on the road.

Josh Goldberg
Josh Goldberg joined the CCBCC in 2018 because, he says, he admired its “dedication,
focus and fun attitude.” As the pandemic eases this year, he plans increased
participation, both on the road, and, if elected, on the Board
of Governors. Josh has had a lo ng career as an attorney and in
investment banking and has served on the boards of several
charitable foundations. He is also interested in environmental
and educational matters, wooden sailboats – and the Red Sox,
Celtics, Bruins and Patriots. His Cape Co d family roots reach
back to the 1930s, and he and his partner, Sarah, now live in
Mashpee. Josh bought his first British car, a new MGB
convertible, in 1980. An E -Type Jaguar followed. Now, after
several years with no LBC, he owns a Jaguar Mk IX sedan, a
race-prepared Twin-Cam MGA roadster, and a modified late 60s MGB convertible. Josh is prepared to help the BOG
organize events, including social ones, and with financial
topics. “But more than anything, I enjoy driving a British car
on narrow country roads ,” he says.

Fran Minnock
Fran Mi nnock is stepping aside as treasurer after 10 years, but would like to continue
to help guide the club as a member of the Board of Governors. In addition to minding
the purse strings, Fran for many years helped plan and
manage the CCBCC’s popular British Legends Weekend
before it was discontinued in 2020. Now he has taken on
the job of organizing the annual Martha’s Vineyard fall
tour. Fran joined the CCBCC club 11 years ago after
Mike Dallaire assured him that his 2009 Mi ni Cooper
was an acceptable “British car.” Not long after, he and
his wife Kathy met a member who was selling a 1974
TR-6. A quick test drive hooked them and they bought
it. Fran is a retired chemical engineer, though still
active as a consultant. He and K athy reside in Falmouth. Fran is particularly interested
in membership issues, and would like to use his experience to help the club improve
its system for welcoming and communicating with its growing roster of new members.

